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Use tactwhen you encountw laint[allers in the forest

-,

ness more than writing tickets will,

Tighe, 25, is a seasonal wilderness
ranger for the U.S. Forest
Service in northern Colorado
this summer. He is working
with Poudre Wilderness
Volunteers and the Forest
Service to patrol backcountry
areas and maintain trails.

lighe is trained in law
enforcement, but he says he
concentrates his efforts on
visitor education rather than
lowering the legal boom on violators.
As of late July, he had issued only one
written warning to some folks who
were camped too close to a trail and
too close to water. He had written no
tickets, yet.

'A lot of people go into the back-
country with a lot of common sense.
They try to keep things beautiful," says
Tighe. Most visitors know the basics:

a hck out your trash, leave the area
sz nice for the next visitor, and so forth.

But they might not know the specific
rules and regulations of the wilder-

6ee Backcountry Patrol on page 2)
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Tighe says he
would rather
educate back-
countrv visitors
than punish them
for breaking the
rules. He fieuresFffiH,r$:tiii?ffi rules. He figures
that in the long

run, education will protect the wilder-

By Bob Kretschman

I t first glance, a serious paintball
Agameian resemble a real war.
Camouflage-clad, gun-toting warriors
sneak through the forest, searching for
opponents atwhom they can fire paint-
fil led pellets.

Paintballing is a popular pastime on
public lands in northern Colorado.
Poudre Wi lderness Volunteers have
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Canyon Lakes Ranger District.

lf you run into paintballers while
you're patrolling, treat the encounter
like vou would anv other visitor con-
tact. Use your best judgement about
approaching the participants. lf you
strike uo a conversation with the oaint-
ballers,'find out what they're doing and
where they're playing their game.

Paintballing is allowed in the national
forest, but you can urge participants to
be considerate of other forest visitors. A
paintball game that takes place along a
trail might scare other hikers and horse-
back riders. You can also make the
point that paintballing isn't necessarily
in the spirit of the Leave No Trace prin-
ciples; however, paintballers use paint
that is biodegradable.

Finally, note the encounter in your
trail report. lt is always helpful to have
a record of unusual activi-
ties in the forest. in
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another battlefield?

Paintballing is legal
in the Arapaho-
Roosevelt National
Forest and the forest
doesn't have anv rules
limiting the activity,
says Ron Strobel, recre-

ation staffer for the

& awalds to highlighr
Although the P\IVV patrol season is in full swing, it's time to start thinking about

the P\ /V Year-End Event. Set aside the evening of Saturday, Oct. 20, for a few
hours of conversation and camaraderie with your fellow PWVers.

You'll hear about the season's accomplishments, and awards will be pre-
sented. Details of the gathering haven't been worked out yet, but you'll hear more
about the event as the time gets clog:2.



WelcometoPUIU!
By Jim Bedwell.-forest supervisol
Arapahoe & Roosevelt
National Forests and
Pawnee National
Grassland

f reetings and wel-
Ljcome to all of our
new and returning
Poudre Wilderness
Volunteers!The growth
and achievements of the
PWV, now'175 members
strong, are trulY imPressive.

When I spoke at the summer kickoff
and annuai training on MaY 18, I men-
tioned a "50-cent term," "caPacitY
building". That is a term currently pop-
ular in ine USOR Forest Service that
means finding waYs to exPand.our
capacitv or ability, to accomplish our
mission of "Caring for the Land and
Serving People". Simply.stated, in this
era of declining agency budgets ano
increased demands on the Public
lands, we must find ways to take care
of the precious resources that are the
national forests and grasslands, and the
wilderness areas within them. So, the
175 members of the P\lW literallY

expand the abili-
tv of the USDA
Forest Service to
take care of the
land and help
visitors enjoy
their wilderness
experience in a
wav that sustains
the'rn for future
generations.

However, I
know that for

most of you, helping a federal agency
is probably low bn your list of motiva-
tions for volunteering with the PWV. A
love for the land, enfoyment of outdoor
recreation, and the desire to ensure
wilderness opportunities are main-
tained are pr'obably much higher on
the list. I know and appreciate that
oeople have strong aftachments to

bunjic land and its beautiful places,
much more than theY do to govern-
ment agencies. And that's OK. ln fact,
its only"right because as the owners of
the publiJlands, Americans citizens
havb the responsibility to care, to rec-
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action. You, the members of the
PWV, recognize this and act

BaclcountruPailol
(continued from front Page)

ness, Iike keeping dogs on, a leash or )
camping at least 100 feet trom water or -

trails.

"Thats where we come in," Tighe
savs. "We're there to educate PeoPle
about the right way to visit the wilder-
ness. A lot oJ them know the basics,
and they're willing to learn more,"

Tighe, who grew uP in northern
Mic-higan, hai spent the past four sum-
mers iorking as a wilderness ranger, a
trail crew member, and a fire crew
member in Colorado's White River
National Forest. He is especially fond
of running a crosscut saw a skill.he is

(See BackcountrY Patrol on Page 4)
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I acks Culch CamPground was a busY
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of trail patrols during the organization's
three-day spring training session'

This vear was the second Year of the

"hands-on" training format lhat pus new
recruits on a practice trail to learn first-
hand about situations theY might

many of those
ideai will be incorporated into next
year's event.

Thanks to P\l/V member Paul Asmus,
who pioneered the new training format 1
and has led spring training the past two
vears. Thanks also to all of the volun-
ieers, Forest Service personnel, and oth-

ognize needs
and demands,
and to
respond with
positive

well beyond most of Your fel-
low citizen-owners.

Have a good summer. Be
safe, shar6 your wilderness
ethics, and have fun. And,
as vour attachments to the

land we callthe Roosevelt
National Forest deePen,

remember occasionallY that the
quy with the honor and responsibility

fol managing those lands really appre-
ciates your help!
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encounter on an actual patrol. Training
scenarios included a mountain biker in

the wilderness, dogs off-leash, and an
improper camPsite.

Bv all accounts, the format was popular
and effective, and PWV will use it again
next vear. PV/V members have passed
along several suggestions for improving
porti6ns of the tL'ining weekend, and

ers who helped make the train-
ing weekend a success.



From the
Saddle

Q elow you'll find a listing of the
Ll Certified Weed-Free Hay Suppliers
located along or near the Front Range.
We encourage all of you who ride for
Poudre Wilderness Volunteers to feed
certified hay (or cubes) at least 72 hours
prior to riding on your wilderness trips
and patrols. Equally as important is to
educate others when possible. The
Forest ServiceVisitor Center at College
and Pitkin in Fort Collins has copies of
this statewide list available. The list is
produced by the Colorado Department
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We hope you all have a safe and
fantastic season out in the wilds!

Weed ]ree llay SupRliers
Russ Bybe,Walden
- Crass -970-723-4201

l.D. Carelli, Fort Morgan
- Alfalfa - 970-867 -61 1 2
Sam Clark, Hygiene
- Alfalfa - 303-776-5763
Bob & Cheryl Clifton, Longmont
- Grass - 303-772-5294
Gary Hazen, Eaton
- Alfalfa - 970-454-1242
Keith H o I si nger, Wa I den
- Crass -970-723-4587

Li nda I amison, Longmont
- Crass - 303-702-0186
BillMarkham, Berthoud
- Alfalfa - 97 0-532-2497
Steve Penner, Lafayette

.^ -Alfalfa - 303-665-5603
J nicnara Peterson (Pwv member),

Creeley - Alfalfa - 97 0-356-7 252

James Pollard, Longmont
- Crass/Alfalf a - 303 -7 7 2 -1 9 45

Tom Rutledge,Walden
- Crass -970-723-3209

Dan Lisco, Boulder
(Sombrero Ranches)
-Alfalfa, Alfalfa/Crass, Crass
-303-652-2285 oo

Glen lcho olfor$
Pl|||liliscount
DWVAdvisory Director Frank Lilley
I has negotiated a 10 percent dis-
count for PWV members on food and
drink items at the Clen Echo Restaurant
in Rustic.

The restaurant has a list of all P\IVV
members, so you might need to give
your name in order to get the discount.
"Based on my recent experience, a stop
at Clen Echo to get a cold dish of ice
cream and a tall, cool drink on a hot
Sundav afternoon after four davs in the
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-l-o make life easier for the volunteers
I who work in the Poudre Wilderness

Volunteers office, here are a couple of
things each PWVer can do:

- Please return radios after a
hike as soon as possible. lf you check
out a radio for a weekend hike, try to
return it the following Monday or
Tuesday if possible. When you return
your radio early in the week, volunteers
have an opportunity to charge the baf
tery and prepare the radio for checkout
the following weekend.

- lf you find it necessary to
cancel a hike, please call the P\ /V
office number and leave a message
with information about the hike vou're
canceling. By making the call, you
eliminate the need for office volunteers

;'"f": i{:i i::lf,T :"fJ't for 1 - iil

$eeling
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ln an effort to build an "organizational
I memorv" for Poudre Wilderness
Volunteers, Advisorv Director Art Bunn
is collecting memorabilia about the
organization.

Art says he wants to build a collection
of materials that will serve as a
reference for future PWV members
who need information about the
organ ization's past. Newsletters,
handbooks, newspaper articles,
organizational documents, and any
other materialwith a PWV connection
can be included in the collection.

lf you have something to donate,
or if you hai,e questions, you can
contact Art at970-229-91 19 or
ARTH U R_B U N N@compuserve.com.

fr*
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passing along to the PWV trail crew.

Kristy Wumkes, volunteer program coordinator for the Arapaho-Roosevelt
National Forest Canyon Lakes District, says Tighe is the first wilderness ranger on the
district in about four years. A new funding initiative through the Forest Service's
Regional Office is helping to pay for the position, and Wumkes said she hopes the
agency can continue to find money to pay for a wilderness ranger position.

"lt's great to have a wilderness ranger again in conjunction with
the P\IVV patrollers," she said.

Poudre Wilderness Vol
PO Box 271921
Fort Collins. CO 80527
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Art Bunn
3248 Silverwood Dr.
Fort Collins, CO 80525
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OnYour
wau

Fishing! If you like what you see
in this newsletter and want to
join the Poudre Wildemess
Volunteers or support our
cantse, please mail us at

P.O. Box 271921,
Fort Collins, CO 80527

o:iPfotact us at
(97.0) 49&2776
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